
MUSKOGEE WINS

DEBATE HONORS

Claims Honors by Margin
of One Vote in Tri

angular Contest.

TULSA BREAKS EVEN

Taken One and Loses One on

Harbor Arbitration Battle;
Heats Oklahoma City.

MiKfiKi: nkla.. March It.
m wkegM toniftil area ih trlontu- -
, lohHto between Ins high schools

of Oklahoma CM?, Tulsa and Mus-kne-

'
(,kl.ihnm i i y won over Muskogee,

Irbatlnl in fiktshnma City hy o
lKr 5 decision, of two to one. Mus-ko- e

won over Tulsa st TtllSO by
ilon of three 10 none an'l Tulsa

o ir Oklahoma Clt) ut Tulsa
f hi ' n to one.

Bath illy won a derision, but by
tin t.rms of the Bftrermrnt under
Wl Bh ili debate was held, hiith

off t la I lsld, the final award.
r a tie was to tin made, on

ud(S' vote Muko(r won thai
,.f four ludKo" Oklahoma City

of iliree und Tulsa, of two.

tt aaj ,m even break for Tulsa .n
trlansulsr high school dsbatlng

DStWSSU Tuisa. Muskogee
Oklahoma City With co.n-pu- l

OrJ arbitration the question'
team log! to Muakogeo at

MuskOftSS and won from Oklahoma
tty r i' In rry rasi; the arrinna- -

,. team Itl thg three contest rnr- -

rir.i away ins dsclslon of the lads.
01 thomg CHj h lath's debater fell

before ths argumcnla of the Tulaa1
nri org hen ihey orogMd swords
in the high srhool auditorium yea-- 1

lerdal morning Tulsa's tram which,
tvon b) a. two to one deeiaion waai
compootd of Mortimer Kanaom,
UndOP. Knight and Max Goldstein
ilcfrnd".) ths affirmative of the e .

1 I ion "llesolvod, that the federal gov- -

J nenl enact legislation providing
,f eompulgory arbitration of labor
(Maputo In public BSTTlOS Industrie. ."
and the Oklahoma City team rom- -

ad of l.oren Kohle, Arnold Klelg ,

' William Oarrett argued the1
Dtmth e s:d.

v Ham Oarreit of Oklahnm.t
and Undon Knigh: of Tulsa

he strongest speaker in the
conical The capital ity boys used

sir main argument that com-
p flaory arbitration wraa unfair In

It If ' forced the Ulorer to worlf
It lid h m an Injustice and If l per- - i

ttcd him not 10 work it wronged
tha eniploer. They alao argued
ibal aj oompulsory arbitration had j

failed In Australia. Canada and N
Kealand it could not work here.

Of 'he Waiting teams aald that
the burden of proof rested with
Tu v.i .,nd that the local debaters:
would have to prove that a remedy

needed for present conditions.
Li COmpUlgOry arbitration was

thai remedy, that compulsory arhl-'!,,tio- n

waa not unfair and that a
better solution could not he found.

The principal pointa of the affirm-
ative ahowlng the present

lltiona, and then giving compul-
sory arbitration aa a remedy. One
ipaajtor quoted Samuel Gompera.
I Merit of the American Federa-- t

on of Ijftbor, as saying: "Iibor
can strike for any reason or no'

:ind no man can keep them
from II " Another apeaker said that
abor u.is unpatriotic during ths

w.ir wliiie our aotdlers were fight-an- d

dying in Kurtvpe, the three
b otherhoodl said, "unless our de-
mands are met, your soldier can
starve."

boul imo stud"nu heard the
debate and the auditorium was
crowded. .I'idgee for the debate
were: r. W. Wenner nf Wart- -

i lohn Lofty of Miami, and To'hn
Hefle) of Henryetta.

I

money?

I

The Mortuary "l RETURN BODIES SERVICE DROPS

Funeral services for Ml 17 ihCtb
I'ackaru, hn du.i lati Thursday
night at the home Of her daughtel
Mm Tina Terrell, I IF. ISaal roa
Vjtrla wart held .. :i ... I... I'ri.l o
afternoon l!e. ,' I' Sotlei official
ed Hunal waa In Boss lit. I Offfl(
tery. Hurvial are Mi TIM TeffOll
a d.iughiri I. I Packard of K.insa
Clt) and Mbsrt l aokard of indi.i
uapulis sons.

VERDICT IS AFFIRMED
j

J. ClllCk, I DB1 kJIMj "I I nils tit,
Must 'vrilc ,. 'IVk- - iiir TtTUI.

KANSAS ITV March 1J The1
gUpramt COtirl of Missouri today :,r- -

finned the verdict of the lon court
here, eontenctng Joogph s vhiek, jr.,
to two years In the m nlieiitlai y for:
einhejilemenf, geoofalnfl to Inetrge
llona received late loda t Harve)
C, Hoffman, coun'v marghal. la hold
Chirk under arrest awaiting Hie ai
rival of an officer of the rnii'.:n'
court

The tperlfic charge on which
chick waa convicted pi iho cm
besslomonl of 11.(11 from IBe funds
of Mrs. Amanda Konnody, v llont of
the t'hlck Investment COCnpany of
which the convicted man was hod
The trial on that charge followed h
acquittal on a harg of cniho..le
mint of funds from the Bcarrltt
Htbln training school, a Itllaalongry
preparaton' school, of which hp was
acting aa treasurer.

The marshal pined Chirk under
arrot and is holding him awaitlnfj
fhc arrival of an officer ft m Jef.
fcrann City

Chek waa OOnVlCted In the circuit
eourt here a year ggo. Appeal was
taken and he Iiuk been .1 liberty on
bund since. '

rtd Rule Committee Meets.
NEW VoltK. Mar. h 11 Mem

bera ,if the reoMHtll rules committoe
will hold a clinic ovci the gridiron
code here tonight for the fiist time
in several years ItadicaTs among
football coaches and officials who
are advoeating a number of rfhangea
In the rules will be given a hearing,
but few if any, , hangoa are eg--

cted.

WHY COUGH AND"

COUGH AND COUGH?

Relieve it with Dr. Bell's
Pinc-Tar-Hon-

you going to let it otirk andARE a i hronn ( ondition?
Of course notl Not wl en you

know you have a preparation likeLk.
Bell's to loosen if up
aprl so allow Nature to rid you 01 it

The first elosc will produce gratifying
results. The second and thirtf trill on
vince you that Dr. Bell s

is an enemy to a cold.
The preparation is second to none

for its soothing, relfevinjf effects.
Coughs, la grippe, bronchitis, asthma
quietly relieved bv Dr Bell's

30c., 60c., 11.20. All Druggists.

A Fine Laxative ForC:hHdrrn
Promptly, tntoothly, rnniffrt.th! .

Xmx function (he tHrwUi und wtir the
tlw. Not a purntjv tike raU.mpl m, hut a
fjen'i- -. uf' pmay-i- action laxutlvr (or tbt
wholdt family that fflfxtivHy rr?m.-ve- mate.

Pair! Political

How About This
Mr. Bohn?

WON'T YOU PLEASE ANSWER?

You probably realize, Mr. Bohn, that you are ;t
part of the Hubbard administration that has the
nerve to claim that it has made good ; therefore,
these questions are pertinent and important.

Ti e fveople of this cit.r desire to know if If is not a fad thai
Lomn ".sinner Hohn'a official acta as PollOS Commissioner were'' estimated h the attorney general department of the stats of
Oglahpmg In the fall nf 1918. and If It la not n fart that a writteniep .rt was made by the attorney general Investigators, showing

mi Ismj-- Joints were being openlv and notoriously operated IB
the city of Tulsa at the time this investigation waa triads '

Is it nn' a faet that the last Tulaa ceunty grand lurv Investigated
your official arts by calling, witnesses iQ tesiifv as in moral col
ditinns in the cltv of Tulsa at the time the grand jure wag Id
I Mon March, 1919).

Is is not a fact that two of your police officer,, were ladlctod Nt
the grand lury charged aa being the part owners ..f a gambling
dive In West Tulsa'

li It not a faet that the Dud Moore p'a.e ha been running
Openly and notoriously on Best Third street for the pasl lis
'Months where men hrns huve been fleeo.d out ofa Iheir

tjf

Is it not a fart that a gambling joint haa been Operated ov

'rand theater on Kast Second StTSSt, snd no arrests have
mads by your police force on account of these violations'

r ih

1 ou are a public official and the people of Tulsa ele. ted you lo
'lie office u, t you hold. Now tell us truthfully nhogt th. n

and things are have inquired about, .mil whin you Ordered
Ihs gamblinf' joints to close after t ." ministers of Mi nilf,!e, attention to the evils which were being permitted 10
' "urish and grow in our city.

A Voter

OF DEAD TROOPS -
Kakor Announces That
60,000 Bodies Are to He

Hrought Home.

wAstHINOTOtf. March : The
t.odu r of ,,h( ut a.noo ,vf the Amei i

can dead tn Cr.inoe trier be returned
to the United fJtatas), wttlta between

i "no and :'..nnn will remain per--

IlianOaUy inteired svrr-ne- i, Se. if
lary itaktr i. formed Cnatrman
Wub-wort- of the senate military

miiilllei
The aeerolary, who srrote .ii re

'ponse to a senate reesdut Ion, call- -

mated the cost nf ratunttng the dead
and concentrating the bodies re
madnlng in cemeteries ovamoan at

Ifto.ooe.eAf conganHort of tni
I'rencli lm importation svwtenie end
shortage of materials ne,d in the
ii. nii'f ict.irn fif eofflns i hand'eap--
pine the wurk Mr Maker mid

While 111 bodies of rnertcnit
I dead have been returned from Areh-angd- .

feeietary rtnker gald the
- tme ntimner M.ll remained In
northern ru.-e.--i and that II wan

that anytlilng eould nt
done lownird their removal for a

lyonr
it .in of bodies tn RnglaAd

- progressing, rv added, while in
IflnlV all bodies have been troncon

' led i adv for retui'i to this imin
try.

O'lhiwri Ships sladdeav
) DBNVgin, Mnron if. - Mikc
'I'Dnwd of SI Paul, middleweight
champion of the world, tonight
knocked out Tommy Madden of
lirooklvn In the third round of a
scheduled Tout here.

r

M

i jtr

Ossl Dirael Witt
Idsnalaeturer

vevf paj ma isensssssaiat. nsj k, sas
' yatwt -
. " o. '. in m, snann.a

. f i. .". tf,
IfSl, SMI. . .a. . .

nlr gJ.BS.
ea - r, ... ,
franttl ! t,

MllBlatu't rf
Hmm, l4J.
Geo. W. Kritxer,

II tjnii, lit ftrt, in.

J
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"SHIP

icr n.iv- - Denplln t a, i i hal
Punnnaen lm rtvtsvss Itesil

N "i Half Its b'l iM'i M.n k

asm I i i l oN. Marnh i : AI
thoiKh Ml" vol id" ship tonnage b.
greater than before ih. wur. snrvlce
rendered is not mori Hi it, nnshall
nf what ii formnrlj eras .i n Itoe
eeier, formerly director of opera
tbma of the totbiv
told the son tie et.iut,n ri iitiHee
Melavs, , ' ill k."'t- - hive r.d iced

mute-la'- . the effjrlenc) of lh M

of in

can
at

FOB

hprtlce

board,

TOWN TALK MILLINERY

A Pre-East- er Sale
STREC1 TAILORKD

$8.50
MIULINERY

Hunt-Murr- y Co.

Pollack's Toggery
SOUTH MAIN

.rv r)
A s r s a a a Ss

tiels. lie said. Inat.ini ing stokes
many coin, ti It s

The e'atemei i renulled from an
effort b Senator Melt tier, dt no

of Itttrlda, to an SStlmalt
ai io what tonnage
be The Wltneai '.plod Milt t

flL.ur.. nut of the ekv Would l

Ions but
was hard to estlio it bSSl
Iraffld to tn' becsu f lln
low gaftrlng now

To inevent autPnAblles freest rag In

cold garages inventor has It

eiKtied a kerosene better With
flue 01 reels warmed an
against she fr. nt of Ihelf

i. Id M I III I Mil I M'l l I

!

. AND HA IS

217

"v

X

cat get

the

an

Inrludrd An- - Hals
'tin. gtesiieni care ha been taken in

Mil- - group .r new frenh mil
liner, to liinri I he t.f etrrv

stylet and color
Hlgs

I OWN

215 S. ST.

Special One-Da- y Offering

350 Spring Suits

$10 Saving Every
Today Only

Thja is possible through a very special purcHasi bj

our rr.sitjpnt New York buyer. Your choice from Tricotinrs,
Serges, Twills, Fancy Weaves.

Kach suit prcsrnts Individual touehns urnl a choice f nil

spring

Save $10 From Regular
Prices Today

You will find by comparison thai ths savings art;

on the same quality suits anywhere,

Dresses Special $3
Entire stocks Spring1 Dresses
Tricotine and Taffeta be pur-chase- d

today greatly reduced
prices, ranging from

$11-9- 5 to S200

SPRING SKIRTS
SPECIALLY PRICED

TOD AYS SELLING

a

jf.tfo.nag deadwelghl

maintained

DRESS

on
Suit

shades.

Blouses
a lues

rodajr we offer Spring
itylng in Qnorestts and
Irsps tie Oh Ins Blnusas at

the abovn gpoial pr

ilan Kstrn aluc mi mi

otiu r wv Blouses

g v r
r

thai

:; 1., 40'

SILK UNDERWEAR
EXTRA SAVINGS Foil

tfvjne vjner
rvn Snrind Hats

American

egirrled

radiators

Modrl

eelrxiing
Inelndlltg

ntithentlc matrrtuls

TALK

MAIN

offer made

Poirct
style

.MA.W
H (DAY'S SHOPPER

A wide ariciv for choosing in straws. Lisere Braids, trans
ut .iwl (itln.r itiiwl.'- - ' Mi.. lii'U.' i e . . t i i ti u

with brims turning hack from face, Gel your new hat today
at thia special one-da-y pri

South217 South 9 r 217TI 11 1 - -
Main rouacKS loggery Ma in

in.

in- -

Oklahoma s

Finesl Store

fr Women

South St.
iU

or
.119-32- 1 South M-t- n

Women'
Store

Sciond riiMir

Women's and Misses'
New Spring Apparel

Moderately Priced
For tddaj and Monday Special Sale event of fine 4 PA
Taffeta Dreisei at P44sOl
Dozens nf new and pretty stylos, novel effects with frilling, ruffles and
fancy trimmings, in combination of taffeta and fancy georgette.
Even new style feature delightfully represented and the uality of
the hiIKm ia particularly noteworthy. Colors are blat'k, navy,
brown, new blue, taupe, etc. Only one drons of kind. All sizef.

High Quality Suits
Specially priced for today
and Monday at

514

Materials are tricotine, poiret twill, and fine quality men's
wear lerge, Plain tailored and fancy models with straight,
youthful lines, livery suit in lined with fanc.s pussy willow
silk. Iii navy and tan only. All sies.

New Coats Specially Priced
at $34. 75

All the beautiful Spring styles and colors are shown in this assortment.
Materials include siver tip, homespun, wool Jersey and Polo cloth. An
exceptionally large showing of really fine coats at tin.', moderate price.
All sizes.

Lovely Spring Blouses
Of georgette, crepe de chine und wash satin are here in
wondrous assortment. Plain tailored and fancy waists with
every new aiuf becoming style feature. $9.75 to $34.75

ToatMl norma lw rnmod hj
t.Hlfili '" Lhki-- aid poT u',aa
f,! hod1

Dr. Arthur Campbell
Kyn, Car Nona and Tbmat

SixUUit
; ; Mnr Ii Wf

SPECIAL
TODAY ONLY
Two estra special!' ac

"Candies That Are
Different"

CHOCOLATK KUDGE

60c
PEANUT BRirrLE

45c
Itt s'tll l AO Hltlllll

SUPERIOR
TEA ROOM

Main

qiJAL'Tv )

tw .rsL u a .. J s T.T ev , i

a

r
i

w

a

$74.50
a

a

'd of

rtcl

jr

I
OSAGE

Grocery and Market
107 BtUt I irst Street

We Have a Good Supply of Fat Young
Hens We Dress Ourselves

Swifi s Plenls
M at IIIM

0001 BmOkod Hat un
lr lb

I txf liat tin Kril.i tv.

ILson's crtlfu l

KaUHOt half or
wlntlr, pound

Cfcoloo nollsd RomI
pttuntl

Vsftl Iloost t.f Hh"ii'
lsr. lb

Vftal BfSSSt lo sluff.
pountl i

Chtiira, laftgs of LftaVtb
pnuriil . ,

rrih Spars Hihs
pound

22c
38c
28c

sklnnsd

35c
30c
25c
15c
30c
25c

I'.. i k Shoul
Rosst, lb

Compound

Usdlum slss
eompound

pur
I. nil, lores slss

8

t

i .

ii. in Kui
litiUMil ...
nitts Ribbon oolorod

Msgii'

Mast
pint

0

$2.30
$1.15

i.faahtond

MorsarlMt

UarsorloOi

25c

$2.50
33c
38c

4... 40L

70c
10c

Beat Breakfast Bacon, sliced,
one pound package 50c


